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Noise colnplaints' bring.
revival to an early end
By Steve Hahn
Judge Peyton K;]lce cost the revival
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
$450 in lawyer's fees he said.
Don Prosser, the revivalist's attorney
All that remains in Carbondale of the
said
he could not comment on the rate
World Outre ch Revival and the
of his fees.
'
Deliverance Tabernacle Revival
"We
were sent to Carbondale by the
evangelists who joined forces in town
two weeks ago. are two trucks, a ( Lord to do his work. Had it been our
own town, things would have been ~
camper and two latrines slightly used
different," Stafford said.
and uncommonly muddy.
He said the World Outreach Revival
The revivalists left town Wednesday
two days before they planned, because is a corporation based in Rienzi, Miss.,
and
the Deliverance Tabernacle
the assumed a city appeal to state
appellate court to stop their use of Revival is a corporation based in
Marion.
electronic amptlflcat10n equipment
He said both groups made a total of
would be a financial burden they could
$1,500 during their stay in Carbondale
not _afford to fight.
.
while incurring costs of a bout $1.4OC.
_ But an opinion given by an appellate . including labor, transportation and
court judge supported a ruli ng by
legal fees.
Circuit Court Judge Peyton Kunce
When Judge Jones handed down his
Friday which prevented the city from
order, no one was present to represent
anv action against the revival.
the revival.ists. But Stafford said it
didn't make any difference because his
Judge Charles E. Jon~s of the Fifth
group had begun taking the tent down
District Court in Mount Vernon wrote in
before the court was even in session.
his opinion that the revivalists could
use the sound equipment for their . '-: 'This is going to bring a reproach
against this town-going aginst the
religious services to the extent that it is
word of God," Tommy Davis. one of
" reasonably necessary" to present
Stafford's co-workers , said as he
their . views " on the immediate
munched on a doughnut in the field
pre ises" as long as the noise level
where the ten t once stood.
doesn't disturb area residents not
attending the revival.
Darrell Stafford, one of the revival's
main ~re achers said , " The Lord
forwarnetl us; we didn't feel good about
it!" Stafford was arrested last week for
disorderly conduct after city police
received complaints from areas
residents-.....about loud music coming
from the tent on West Grand Street.
" The reason we closed is because we
didn' t want to take money out of the
Gus says loud r:nusic has ' h ~ a
congregation to pay law fees. " Stafford
revi va l in Ca rbonda le.
said. The original court action before

gus

'Bode

R est i rig easy
Bill Roth, graduate student in
bus i ness adm i nis tr a ti on, i s
comforted by his w ife, Judy, as
he donates blood . Roth was
among 1 50 blood dono r s

Wednesday in the Student Center.
The Red Cross blood drive on
campus will continue Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Staff
photo by Daryl D. Littlefield)

SIU state funding ratio lower than U of /'s
By Matt Coulter
Daily Egypl;ian stafr Writer
If enrollment holds steady at both
universities. the University of Illinois
will receive more than $800 more per
student than SIU-C in the 1976-77 state
universities' budget passed June 23 by
the Illinois Legislature.
Gov. Daniel Walker must sign the
budget before it will become law.
Walker can use \te«hl?,owers to reduce
the appropriations voted by the
legislature.
In the fall of 1975. U of I enrollment
stood at 64,556, including 21.659 at 'theChicago Circle campus. The legislature
has appropriated $276.5 million to the U
of I for 1976-77. which breaks down 'to
$4.343 per student. if enrollment stays
the same.
SI -C. with 2l ~214 students in the fall
of 1975. receivea $74.3 million in the
budget passed by the fegislatur~. The
state would contribute $3,502 per
student to SI -C if Walker approve the
budget with no changes.
'
If enrollment holds steady at both
universities
of I will receive $841

m:~~~~d:~~ ~nUS~Y1'had near '
capacity enrollments in fall 1975, so
enrollment figures should not increase
significantly for 1976-77.
SIU-C ranks second among state
universities in dollars-per student from
the
Illinois
Legislature.
The
appropriations per student in the state
universities, based on fall 1975
nrollment figures, are ~ follows:

University of Illinois. $4,343; SIU-C,
$3.502: SIU-E. $2.794; Sangamon State
in Springfield. $2,665; Governor's State
in Park Forest, $2,664; Eastern Illinois.
S2, 176; Illinois State. S2, 145:
orthern
Illinois. $2.087, Western Illinois. $2.043;
and ortheastern Illinois, SI.&J7.

The legislature gave each
university less than they had originally
requested. The U of I took the largest
budget cut in dollars. with an
appropriation of $9.3 million less than
requested.
The U of I's S9.3 million cut

The graph above shows the approximate
percentage of the legislatur e' s 1976-n
$559.1 m illion state university budget
allotted to each university. Gov. Walker
has not yet approved the budget.

amounts to a 2.9 percent reduction. The
legislature cut $2 million, or 1. 7 per
cenL from the combined budgets of
SIU-E and SIU-C.
The legislature approved a $112.6
million budget for both SIU campuses
in 1976-77.

The above graph shows the approximate
percentage of state university students
enrol led at each university in the fall of
1975. Total state university enrollment at
that time was 195,n4.

Board OK's CCHS -b udget
deficit appro1fch~ $1 million '
"

«

Solitary eanopy
The solitude of neighboring woods can provide a
chance to get away f rom the noise and confusion of a
hectic summer term, This mushroom was found in a
quiet wooded area on campus, (Staff photo by Daryl
D. Littlefield )
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PORT ANTONIO, Jamaica ( AP)
- The 18th Jamacia International
Fishing Tournament and the 13th
Jamaica International Blue Marlin
Team Tournament are to be held
here Oct 4-8.
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ty tax bills
will not be mailed un - September,
and payments are not due until the
end d .Novemher. The bills are
usually mailed out June 1, with the
district receiVing funds around

SALUKI 2

beginning ci September_
Main allocations and expenses in
the budget include: $2.35 miUion for
basic student and teacher !'leeCh:
$263,000 Cor building operation and
maintenance; and $241,000 Cor site
work and construction.
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By Steve IIaha
Dally ElYJIdu S&atr Writer
The Carbondale Community High
School District 165 School Board
approved a $3.4 million operating
budget Cor f1SC31 year 1976-77 in a
special meeting Tuesday night The
new budget is $48,500 less than last
year's
....
The $3-4 million ·ftgure, based:on
projected revenue, will Call short of
anticipated expenses creating a
$1:1>,000 deficit in the 1976-77 budget.
According
to
District
Su~intendant Reid Martin;- the
district currently is carrying a
deficit of $800,000 to $8:1),000 which
will result in a total deficifoC nearly
51 million at the end of this fiscal
- year.
Martin said the biggest reason Cor
this year's deficit is the cost of
special education programs. He
estimated the district will have to
pay 5100.000 this yea r Cor the
program which was not included in
last year's budget. Inflation and the
rising cost of teachers' salaries
have also been c.ited as reasons for
the increasi ng deficit.
A public hearing has been
sched uled for July 20 to discuss.
ways to cut expenses . but !\lartin
would no t speculate on what
programs or materials might be
CUl H ~ said the school board has
cut the budget by $250,000 over the
last 10 months, mainly !hrough
reducing the purchase of supplies.
He said cuts will not involve
now working for the
oersonnel
district. but no new employes will
be hired.
so me
monetary
However,
problems are not within--the school
district's control. According to a ,

-J
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Air Conditioned
Large Parking Lot
Laundry facilities
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Syria blasts Palestine defenses
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-8yrian artillery pounded
rPalestinian guerrillas and Lebanese leftist Moslems on
two fronts Wednesday, supporting a Christian advance in
the north and cutting fuel supplies in the south. The
Palestinian guerrilla command said Syrian artillery
blasted leftist forces on the northern edge of the Christian
enclave, some 40 miles north of Beirut, where Christians
claimed advances across a broad fronL

Israel claims Uganda aided hijackers
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ( APl-{srael prepared on
Wednesday to defend before the Security Council its
military rescue operation in Uganda and to provide what
is said was evidence of Uganda n President Idi Amin's
cooperation with the air hijackers.- "We believe the
Ugandan government was part and parcel of thi~
operation," Israeli Ambassador Chaim Herzog said in an
interview on the NBC " Today Show." The Organization of
African Unity asked the council to take up the charge that
Israel had committed aggression against Uganda, though
some Africans had misgivings about defending Amin.
Many-U:N . diplomats privately expressed the feeling that
Amin did cooperate with the hijackers.

Deficit figures lower than estimated
WASHINGTON ( APl -The federal budget deficit for
1976 could be $9 billion less than estimated three months

ago, largely because the Ford administration significantly
overestimated expenditures, government officials said
Wednesday. One benefit to the economy of the reduced
deficit may have been "a modest contribution" to lower
interest rates, a Treasury Department official said.
Preliminary budget figures for fiscal 1976 won' t be known
for another week, but one official said the deficit could be
as low as $68 billion, down from $76.9 billion estimated by
the Office of Management and Budget in March.

Teamster queried on pension fund
WASHINGTON ( APl -La bor Department investigators
interrogated Teamsters President Frank E . Fitzsimmons
about the union's Central States pension fund Wdnesday
amid reports of questionable loan practices including
possible fraud and embezzlement. either he nor any of
the Labor investigators would comment about the
interrogation.

Every

Walker

VOWS

aid

Thureday
enooO' c:J

-./

~O~.~n

'to Howlett, :5CaMer
W~~~~~d <::~~~:; 'tt!'ta~~~:

actively cam paign for Michael
Howlett. who defeated him in the
March primary for governor, and he
said electton of Jimm y Carter as
president is of vital national in·
terest.
Walker said he had not asked for
any promises of a Position in a
Carter ad'm ~nistration should the
Georgia Democrat and likely party
nominee win the presidency in
ovember . And , he said, " absolutely none" ha been giv ~n .
But he implied tha t Carter's
request for a Walker endorsement of
the state party ticket had been of
key importance in his decision . " It
took a lot of things and that was one
of them . .
Walker also said that he hadn ' t

$3.7 5

14 oz. Rlb.t_
WlIt1 POfafo & safad

:!~~-:;:;"

ch ged his position on a number of
iss s over which he and Howlett
diHere - uring the Democratic
primary, such as party slatemaking
and construction of the Crosstown
Expressway in ChIcago. He id he
could
campaign
for
him
nonetheless.
The go vernor announced the
endorsement Tuesday of Howlett

sa lad

$4.51)

('omplf'tf' Bar
and Mf'nu . hailabl f'
Privatf' Part,' room a"ailablf'

THE BE~rH
across (rom the
courthouse in M'boro

~i~~e\he :~iti;~e~h~ra~~tf~~~r '
Governor's Conference in Hershey,
Pa . He met there with Carter
beforehand . Carter had not men·
tioned Howlett specifically , said
Walker.
Howlett and the other victorious
Democratic candidates for state
oHice were supported Qy Mayor
Richard J. Daley , with whom
Walker has battled during his fouryear term in office.

687·9600

684·3470

Leo at the PiaDO
W -Sun. 6-9

Ron"

Bev
Tues, ..gun. 9-1

Housing still available for fall 1976

STEVENSON ARMS
549-9213
6QO W. Mill
Consider these features:
An SIU accepted
Lcrge suites with bath
living cente,r

Complete food service
Air conditioning
TV and phone hook ups in each room

..J .

Furnished
Free parking
Lw!'.dry & storage foci/ities

Double suite

$689

including board

Illinois abortion law challenged
SPRINGFIELD( AP l -Several provisions of the
Missouri abortion law which were found unconstitutional
last week by the U.S. Supreme Court are contained in the
Illinois law currently being challenged in federal court, an
attorney for the American Civil Liberties Union said
Wednesday. The high court struck down parts of the
Missouri law which required" husband's consent before a
woman could have an abortion and a parent's consent if
the woman were si ngle and under 18 and a provision
outlawing the saline amniocentesis method of abortion.

State to hold hearings on death penalty
SPRINGFIELD (AP) -A Seven-member legis lative
committee wiI hold hearings this summer and early fall on
proposed new death penalty legislation for Illinois, Rep.
Harold Katz, chairman of a House judiciary committee,
said Wednesday. Katz, who will serve as chairman of the
special committee, said hearings will be held in Chicago,
Elmhurst, Joliet and Springfield.

For the
first time in
Carbondale!

ThQrs.-Fri.-Sa t.-

Groups

Suits &.

2()%-40%' OFF

mapy famous brands

lEISURE SUITS
large group 1/3
OFF
Slacks II14111~
~
Each of our S&ores is different
80 shop each one for different
values aDd fubion.

Appaloosa:

---------------------------Got a big date this weekend?
Remember the Keller.
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Opinion &
Gommentary
EOITORIAL POUCY-The general policy 01 !he Cally
EcwPtIsl Is to prcMdlt an open forum fOI" dl5CUSSlon
01 I - . and Ideal. OpInions ~ on !he edllarlal
IBgIIS dO noI _ l I y reflect It..- 01 !he ac*ninisfrallon
at' any department 01 !he Unlwnlty. Signed edllarlals
rep--.t !he opinions of !he authors only. Unsigned
edlfOl"laIs rep-esent a C<rIIeI"$JS 01 !he Cally Egyptian
Edtorlal Canmlt1ee. which Is <rmjX)SI!d 01 !h@ slu:lent
edlfOI"-ln-dIlef. !he editorial page editor. a rren-ber el«led
by !he sIu:Ient news staff. !he managing editor and an
editorial writing Inslructor.
LETTERS POUCY-Letters to !he editor a~ Invited
and wrf~... may ...onlt !h@m by mail ar in penon to
Editorial p~ .Editor. Dally Egypllan. Roan lW.
Ccmmlnlarllons Building. Le~ shoutd be typewritten
and should not elCaled 2SO words. Le~ which !he edilars
CXlnSlder libelous ar In poor ""Ie will not be PLtlIl$hed. All
Io!IIers mISt be slgned 'by !he ' auIhon. Sl\.dents musl
ido!ntlf'y them5elws by cl&slficatlon and malar. faaJlty
momben by depor1menl and rank. non-acade,,, ic slllff
momben by department and posilion. Writers sutmilling
Io!IIers by mai I should include addresses and lelep,one
runben foI" Ioef"lficallon of authonhip. Le~ tor ""'Ich
loef"ifiCllllon CIlmOi be made will nol be published.

Richard Ogilvie,
where are you?
By Bob Wren
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Illinois legislature has done it again. Every
year, it's the same old thing. They can' t adjourn on
time, nothing much gets acco",!,j;~ ~;: ;:! ::;;;! a flu rry
of last-minute comprom Lses are agreed upon more
for the sa ke of expediency than in the best interests
of the people of Illinois. One could read newspapers
for this time of year any number of years back, and
see the same headlines , the same stories. the same
accusations of general ineptitude hurled at ou r
lawmakers.
There is one rather large difference though,
between this past session of the General Assembly
and sessions of years past. The state is broke. As of
Saturday. Republicans and Democrats had a fragile
compromise going in orde r to quickly pass hundreds
of millions of dollars worth of bills just to keep the
state operating. Illinois is at the point where the
Governor is obliged to recommend a speedier
collection of taxes n<* yet due in order to keep the
state functioning.
The legis lature killed the
proposal. Just how this financial crisis came to exis t
is interesting.
Gov. Daniel Walker took office in January 1973
with the state fat and happy due to the receipts from
the state income tax, which more than anything else
defeated his predecessor's bid for reelection. The
state had a cash s urplus topped only by California .
But Daniel Walker committed his administration to
spe nding money and at the sa me time he promised
that taxes would not be increased. And if Walker
liked to spend money, the legislature liked to spend it
even more with Chicago Mayor Richard Daley
wa nted his piece of the Springfield pie.
The crisis reached the point whe re Walker
proposed for fiscal 1976 a " bare bones" budget of S10
billion, just enough to keep the state goi ng without a
tax increase.
The legislature passed a larger
budget, sUl'eassing Walker's recommendat ions.
For example, school districts in Illinois are crippled
financially because the legislature topped Walker's
recommendation for aid to schools by $65 million that is, the legislature awarded sc hoo ls money that
simply isn't there.
Even if the state manages to get through the
current crisis, chances are Illinois will stop
operating anyway unless Walker comes throu gh with
a $10 millio~e for 15,000 state employees, which
the governor negotiated himself. Of cou rse the
governor doesn' t have $10 million to give them .
. If you're looking for someone to blame for all of
this, there are certainly enough candidates. Wal~er.
Daley, Senate and House leaders. But that would be
overlooking whose fault it really is.
It's our faulL Every voter in Illinois. After all, we
sent them there, for better or for worse, usually
worse. The only possible solution is for us to be more
careful during the November elections. This means
that we win have to pay a bit more attention ti: 'vho
is running, where they stand and how much graft Wi'
figure they'll take if elected.
In Illinois this is no easy tas¥-. The Land of Lincoln
tops all other states in the Urlion in the number of
state elected officials - more than 36,000 of the little
gremlins stand to be elected this year.
•
So, voters, exercise .a little discretion this year . •
Remember, i s your time and your money they're
playing games with. Your money they haven't got.

Cartoonist needed
The Daily Egyptian is looking for editorial
cartoonists for summer and fall sessions. Persons
interested should bring examples of their work to
Room 1247G, Daily Egyptian News Room,
Communications Building_
Page ... DeIlY Egyptian, July 8, 1976

Students rieed Cranston Amendment
, By Jim SaJdori
Editorial Page Edhor

.-.£.

It

But consumer advocate Ralph Nader, supporter of
~-tbe amendment, said the legislation is needed in
r
order to teach students what the true democratic
operation is like. " Students live in au artificial world
Legislation is now pending in the United States
where they are forever held as adolescents," said
Congress that could keep alive the mov for more
,
Nader.
student power on campus.
The president of the National Student Association,
An amendment to the omnibus education bill
Clarissa Gilbert. said ,"At issue is not whether or not
proposed by Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., would • schools have the right to set policy for the "USe of
require an instutition of higher educa,tion to ~oll~t
(activities fees), but whether or not students can be
student activity fees to support any orgamzatlon
shoved aside. .. any time their activity ...goes beyond
approved by the majority of its student body.
the tolerance thresh hold of a ..few persons given
This legislation, if ~ssed by Congress, would
enormous power."
apply to all colleges and universities receiving
The crux of the matter then is whether or not
federal money. -'--' students will 'be allowed to govern the use of Jbeir- Under the Cranston amendment, an institution
own money. Although this legislation will nqt alfect
would be required to collect student fees for any
SIU directly, it would provide insurance should the
student organization if more than 50 per cent of the
administration or the board of trustees consider one
student body signed a petition- authorizing the group
a~tivity unworthy of money despite the majority's
to use activities fees . All students would be charged
WIShes.
automatically, but those not wishing to contribute to
This particular legis I tion would affect the I
particular organizations could request refunds.
University of Illinois, hough, which has no
College officials argue.that this proposal is nothing
mafidatory activity fees.
more than government intervention in the
In an effort to show solidarity and to keep alive the
educational process ,.nd the running of their schools.
move foi- more student power, students through their
The president of Boston College, Rev. J . Donald
student representatives should support this
Morgan, said the -legislation would put into the hands
amendment.
We should let the Washington
of 51 per cent of the student body' powers that have
legislators know that we are still concerned about
been delivered by most states ... to the trustees of
who and what runs our lives even in this "artifical
higher educational institutions."
world" of ours.
-

~I
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Street improvement plan worthwhile
./

By William S_ Burnside
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor

Could the city officials of Carbond~e be right
about an issue?
Strange as it may seem the answer may well be
" yes" when it comes to the street improvement
controversy sweeping the ' northwest side of town.
Recent plans for widening and iinproving streets in
the northwest side of town has recently met with
strong resistance from homeqwners on that side of
town.
Now why should residents of a section of town with
streets resembling a bombed out section 0 orthern
Ireland want to fight a plan which won't cost them a
cent?
One homeowner doesn' t want his brick street
distrubed. Another person is afraid the city will strip
the shaded streets of trees. Another resident was
told the city wants to widen \ij1e streets by 30 feet
which would tum a residen1:r.ifbyway into something
resembling a freeway . City officials have stated they
only want to widen streets only five feet.
Ex-president, Jack Cooper, of the Northwest
Homeowners Assoc., thinks his neighbors have been

.r

DOONESBURY

misinformed. In the past the Homeowners have
opposed the city on several actions, but this time
Cooper believes the street improvement plan is
necessary.
.
Several people have told Cooper that they would
have never signed an earlier petition against the plan
if the facts would have been known.
The plan would bring down a few trees: but the
improvement in storm drainage, which the city
hopes to make at the same time, would well be worth
the loss. " After a hard rain some of the northwest
streets resemble a small reservoir.
Historical brick streets could be improved without
lOSing their touch with the past. However, nq
improvement might mean those same bricks may
end up floating in someone's basement.
This proposed improvement plan is inexpensive
now, but somebody should start listening to officials
before a free plan turns into an expensive personal
•
proposition in years to come.

by Garr1--Trudeau

t

,lay, reinactmen·ts' recall Fort de Chartres past
~

G-

.

clusion of a canee./ace OIl Sunday.
The rac will '~~o 32-foot

,
By Chris MoeniCb .
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The second performance of "To
Cover 'The .Body," by SIU Theater
Depa.r tment graduate stlident Terry '
Allen will be presented Saturday
and Sunday at Fort De Chartes
Rendezvous in Prairie du Rocher.
"To Cover The BOdy, " is an
account a 1723 criminal case. the
fIrSt to be held in IUinois. The court
case involves a Fort de Chartes
warehouse attendant accused of
kitling anal her settler.
In the play the accused. a friend
ri local Indians. is brought to the
court which is near the present town
ri Prairie du Rocher. Many local
tribesmen appear at the trial and in
consequence
the
military
commandant presiding as judge
dism isses the case in order to
maintain friendly relations with the
Indians.
Terry Allen. who will direct a nd
act in the play. was commissioned
by the Illinois Department of
Conservation to write the play for
its first performance last year.
Other cast members include Zo
Nutt, Kim Brewster. Morgan Smith
and Rodney Higginbotham. all
graduate students in the SIU
Theater Depa.r-~ment ; Charles
Johnson, senior in thea ter; and
Fred Vallowe. senior in zoology.
Indians and extras will be selected
from local participants in the Fort
de Chartres Rendezvous.
The play is part of the seventh
annual rendezvous sponsored by the
Illinois
Department
of
Conservation. The rendezvous will
be Friday. Saturday and Sunday at
Fort de Chartre in Prairie du
Rocher.
The fort site is reminiscent of the
french period in Illinois. 1720-1770.
The fort was restored for historical
Significance by the Illinois
Department of Conservation.
Darrell Duensing. manager of
Fort de Chartres. said, " The
rendezvous gets larger every year.
wbat we show is very Frenchoriented to commemorate their
significance in early American

canoes.

Throughout the two and one-half
day rendezvous there will be several
Ameri n, British . and rench
reinact
t groups . Duensing said
they will b
essed in authintic
costumes of the period and will
march and hold mock battles.
At 9 a .m . both mornings he

«

hisi::'l.'~estival

begins Friday,
withflintlock, rifle, and musket
target shooting competition. Eight
competitions will begin at noon.
Duensing said anyone may enter
if they are dressed in buckskin
clothes and bring their own
flintlocks, rifles. or muskets to fire.
INTERN PROGRAM
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The
National Endowment for the Arts
says the lOth session of its Work
Experience Internship Program
begins Sept 20.
Nancy Hanks. chairman of
organization. says, "Our goal is to
provide educated. talented young
people with pract ical work
experience so that they may enter
administrative positions in the arts
where trained personneL are very
much in demand"
'-.

r

George Rogers CJark trekkers will

::i~tis~eJ1~~s: ~:e ~~o;:~

there wiU be CAIIIIOII and voIJey fire. .
Consessions stands will be set up
throughout the fort site which is
located four miles from Prairie dll
Rocher in the MiSSissippi River
Vally, 11 miles from IIliDois Route 3.
There is no admission charge for tbe
activi!ies.

TROPICAL

FISH

~

2
Terry Allen, graduate student in theater, ana Ramon
Delgado, graduate student in speech, pause on Fort
de Chartres' walls during a scene from "To Cover
The play is part of the two day
The Body. "
rendezvous in Prairie du Rocher.
300 are expected to enter. There is
no admission charge and prizes are
rifered
From 7: 30 p. m. to 9: 30 p.m.
Friday there will be a candle light
tour of Pierre Menard' s home which
is located on Route 3 north of
Chester. He was the first lieutenant
governor in Illinois.
Beginning at 9 a . m . Saturday
there will be craft demonstrations
offered by local and other craft ·
smen. There are a total of 33 crafts

to 8e demonstrated . some may be
participated in others are prov ided
for watching . .dJI of the crafts are
reminiscent of the t720-1770 period .
Duensing said the ·crafts include
basket weaving . olacksmithing . .·
breadmaking . C2f!'E!ntry. natural
dying . silver smithing. candle
making. and gunsmithing.
.
At I p.m . A1len 's play " To Cover
The Body" .will be presented.
Sunday 's schedule will be similair
to Saturday 's e-xcept for the in·

Live in quiet comfort this fall

Marshall and Reed
Apartments

Purchase any tropical fish priced
under four dollars at regular
price and receive a second fish
of that same kind

10 Gallon Aquarium Set Up
I ncludes: Aquarium, canopy top
Flo. light, Hush I pump, filter
Charcoal, Wool, Tubing, Food

Jf'

Reg .
$31.13

511 So. Graham
(1 block weat of So. Wall)
457-4012
Apartments for GraQ Student, Faculty & Professionals
One bedroom Apartments with bath
Carpeted
Air Conditiooed
3 Color Schemes Available
Wired for telephone and cable TV
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Parking free

Modestly
Priced

All utilities included.
Best maintained apartments In Carbondale

New Summer Rates

IT~MS ON SIDEWALK

Filter with Airstone, heaters
2 way valves, 2" net, 3" net
Aquarium siphon, Frogman orn.
Clam ornament, 10 Gal. tank
Pads, Dog shampoo, Bells
Chew Bone, Terrarium
Small Filter, Chinese junk
Sunken 'galleon, Fish food
cat scratching pad
Along with many other items!

- Habitrail Choo Choos
For Small Animals

Disco
Music
at its
finest·!

Reg.

$19 99

Sidewalk Sale Hour.
Fri. 9 A.M.-e P.M.

How can you go
somewhere 'else when' you can
.have Merlin's total atmospherell
Daily Egyptian, July 8, 1976, Page S

F~rd

signs food sta~p limitations bill

WASHINSTON (AP) -President roughly $35 million worth. of the

~~~~u~f:tea;~:Ut~a~~ :~~:;: co~=i:~h ~~:;:t~i4

deposited as rapidly as it

~ enacted." Ford s a id . "Each day

govl\: . .' - re:!.!O~e brOOdi~~:p aC:~:~a~
Ford said the legislation "falls fa r costs the taxpayers a'bout $ 3
short of the meaningful food stamp million."

first ,..,. In Your CcInwnnty

the truly needy a ~d'~m!na!e
from the program persons WIth m
incomes sullstantially above th
poverty level." •
He said he subinitted to Congress

program with avowed aims similar
to Ford's. Rep. Thomas S. Foley of
the House Agriculture Committee
said JIl.I}e<24 that his panei should be
finished with its ~roPOSed revisions

She can read your life like
an open book. Any question
you may have she can
advise whet to do. > I f you
ha
obI
.
ve a pr em W iftl low,

House gave final passage to
aides have
the bill on June 22.
checking on the wherebouts of the lllifying program admistrati n. said he personally will deciae
It regulates food -stamp handling money .
.
achleving equity and strengthe . ' ng whether to appe!ll a decision by U.S.
The measure resulted from an accountability.
•
District Judge Oliver Gasch
by the more than 14.000 banks,

prob lems,
see
M.rs .
Johnson, she can hel p you.
Look ~ SIgn

million
they hold and the money they collect for the stamps and redeem them at
., but said the measure falls far short retail food stores for groceries. The

Of,~~ir~ ::i~

~~eey~lD~:s~g t

~
and ADVISOR

~~~:=e~~ ~~~rd~e10:~~0;~:~h: io°~~~i~~7a~ ~~~~ se~a~r~a~~i1 :::~~Dffn' ~~

to eliminate
the widely publi<;ized coupon vendor
abuses ," Ford said.
"The
legislation will ensure that persons
aut horized to sell food stamps
promptly deposit the cash collec-

needy. Some 19 million persons get
the stamps.
The legislation requires speedy
deposit of the money the gover nment gets for the stamps and

t~~

~::l~~~sa~~o~~~~V~~!~t~~~~:: ~~::~~~hl~~i~~~o:!~~~I;r:te~~~ byM~:n~~il!.J~t~d'S

~~f~~:euW~~ss' ri~~tns~JiC~~ ~~~ ~:c~~~at~~~ m~~!\hl~~~o :Sl\~~

Agriculture Department to sell in food-stamp receipts had not been

Iln..~~.::~g~:~r::s~ l:na:~~~~
substantive reforms hav e been

:~:y;~t:~~~ul:~~~f~~ ":::~;~
400 Eo, Wanrt. C'da.
th~an:!..!;I.!66~m:!!il!!
lio~n!..f~a!!:m~il~ies:!.:.-_ _.....!==For=4Odo=="=.="=CIII==457:-tII52==:::;

Teacher devises IlomeowMr plan
NEW YORK (AP l-A Wha rton

interest, but it is not yet being

f.~~~glarr~~enSSt~th~ou1av~~eail~

d8~~c~£0

receives a lifetime annuity or

~a~~~ e~;f~r~OU!~thhea~~i~ ~~~t~: i~~~u;e~f

;~~~i~r ~~~~tg~~ tb"e ~~:~ i~

ass.ur:ance equal to life insurance '
polICIes.
Guttentag 's ideas. contained- in
" The Bullet in " of the New York
UniverSity Graduate School of
Business Administration. include
two new financial instruments. a
split equity plan and a nonrepayable
loan plan .
In the split equity concept the
equity of a property is divided in
two components, a life-lime interest
er right of occupancy, and the
residual equity, which is the right to
dispose?f the property after tl)e
occupant s death.
To Implement. the el der ly oc 'cupant sells the residual equity . but

their homes while being ~uaranteed lifelong occupancy .
If I~plemented. the plan ~ the
potenual fer greatly relIevlDg the
finanCIal problems of elderly
persons while slmultaeneously
assu"!ng .them ~f independence and
secunty In famIliar surroundIngs
Jack Guttentag, who hold s the
chair in banking at Wharton. the
business and finance school of the
University of Pennsylvania . has put
his plan in the public domain. for
possible promotion by insurers .
government and savi nll s institutions.
So far , he said one large bank has

the occupant.
the buyer ceases fl!rther pay":!ents
and takes possessIon . someum.es

~~~~~~;~or ~hem~~~ey\~~~t~;~rJ

have heen possible in a conventional
transaction.
The possibility exists. of course.
that the elderly owner or owners will
enjoy a life span greater than those
listed in the actuarial tables. in
which the buyer would have to pa y a
larger sum .
Large institutions, however. can
benefit from the laws of large
numbers. which generally dictate
that. extremes average out.
The nonr~l1.ayable loan. the other
instrumen( in the professor 's concept,is sim ply a loan secured by

OLD- FASHIONED

RHUBARB PIE
SALE

:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:

(9arnpus 'Briefs
:.:::::::.:.:,:::.;::::::::::: .;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:. ':':';':'.: :.':::::::;'::::
The Friends o'f Morris Library will have a book sale 9
a .m. to 4 p. m . on Friday at the East Campus blue
barracks. The sale will feature American History books.
LaLeche of Ca r bonda le wi ll meet at 7: 30 p. m. Thu rsday
at 174-6 Evergreen Terrace. Topic of the meeti ng will be
"Baby Arr ives; T he Family and the Breast-fed Baby."
For more info rmation call 54~.
George H. Gass , professor of Physiology and director of
the E ndocri nologic Pharmacology Research Laboratory.
has been invited to present a symposium of his work with
d iethystilbestrol (DES) in Paris, France. He will also
attend the International Endocrine Meetings in Hamburg.
Germ any .

sale of this praperty.
Guttentag helieves the- time is
for the development of these in·
struments in the United States.
" Wjth the proportion of elderly in
the population steadily rising and
co ncer n for wea IIh bes tow a Is
through estat;: ~ declining. the
potential market is increasing
rapidfy ," he said.
There is also a strong social in terest in the development of the
instruments. he believes, because
the aged comprise a large part of the
poverty problem . The median income fo r-households over 65 is less
than half that for all households.
' Despite the income problems of
many elderly. home ownerShip is
higher than for the population in

ONLY 4 9~ A SLICE

Try our other ho- mode pies
Cocoanut Cream- Lemon- Chocolate
Murphysboro

~~~~l~~~~~~~~a~: ~~~~~:: ~~~~~to:r~~t~~~ib~y:rIUh~~rs~~ de~~~~f~h:~~~:!~~ o~n~~ :ftr:;i~~
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.: .':':';';';':'

~~:r~ma~i~y ~=;

20th & Walnut

On Thursdays

features

French Dinner Night
French Specialities
Appetizers.

Desserts

Wmes

WSIU-TV&FM

Open 4:3&-11 p.m .
501 E. Walnut, Carbondale

...................................................:.;-:.:-:.;.;.:

.:':':':'.-:::::':':':':'

The following programs are Concert Hall : 10 p.m.-Music from
,scheduled Thursday on WSIU-TV . Germany: 10 :30 p.m.-WSI News :
Channel 8:
I t p.m .- I ightsong : 2 a.m .4 p.m.-Sesame Street: 5 p.m.- Nightwatch.
Th e Evening Report : 5 : 30 p.m . Misterogers eighborhood : 6 p.m The Electric Company : 6 :30 p.m.The tollowing programs are
pOl light : Heritage ' 76 : i p.m .Thursday on WIDBMasterpiece Theater : Upstairs . scheduled
lereo 104 on Ca ble-FM- 600 AM :
Downstairy : 8 p.rn - The Olympiad :
9 p.m.- Cinema howcase .
6 a .m.- Sign on : album oriented
trock all day : news at 40 minutes
,. ~UI!~ li~:~~3al~~g~ a ffi~ ; ~t afte r the hour : to a . m .- Earth
News. the Beach Boy recording
tereo 92 :
agai n: oon- Hot News. William
6 a .m.-Today ·s The Day : 9 Bruus dispells notion that winning is
a .m.-TakE' A ~Iusic Break : II every thin g : 12 : 10 p.m .- WIDB
a.m.- Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.m.- News : 4 p.m.-Earth News. author
W IU
ews : I p.m .-Afternoon Don Widener talk s about actor Jack
Concert : 4 p.m .- All Things Con - Lemmon : 6 : 10 p.m.- WIDB :>Iews : i
Sidered : 5 : 30 p.m .-Music In the p m.- Hot New . a uth or Don
Air : 6 : 30 p.m .- WSIU News : 7 Widener : 9 p.m .- Fresh Tracks.
p.m.- Opt ions·" Sports": 8 p.m.- side two of a new album release : I
The Vocat Scene : 9 p.m .- BBC a.m.-Sign off.

Call 549-3319 for reservations

WInB
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ELECTROLYSIS

()N4)OFT:

Busch
Ha
mm
s
Dark Schlitz
Michelob

tr. _ end enjoy a ,...,.. ~itut

and conIIcMnt you with a.:trolyWa
hII ir rwnootal).

-<Pem-t
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W. Monroe

Annou'1cing our Summer Grand Opftning

OF UNWANTED HAIR.
Ca ll toda y '~r • co~lImentary

Cothlc Com.e'110

~1

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

IS YOUR SOLUTION
TO THE PROBLEM

~_~
_ _O_!NION)_A_tter_AU
__ 6:oo
_ _p._m_

Forme r ly " Peppermint Lounge "

-

Special thru
h k d
t e wee. en
Pitchers ~f $ 00
Rum & Cola

3

And N.w to Car&on.'.: Th. "Short" & "Tall" Draft

{

Mc~artney , and Wings a hit with solid rock-'n' roll
.~..~~'
roc ' _ . " " - -

Paul McCartney , ex·Beatle,
present leader of Wings and the
"Wings over America" tour SaYS;
"I'm just glad people notice the
songs and like them and sing them
and listen to them. That's all we're
doing- writing 'songs and perfordng them with a view to people
liking them . That 's the whole
story."
. The tour played 34 concerts in 21
cities, May 3 to June 22, to an
estimated 600,000 persons . Each nointerm ission concert lasted a bout
two bours and include{! , usually , 20
songs McCartney has wrinen since
the Beatles broke up in 1969. five
Beatles songs and three by other
writers.
Wings' "Si lly Lo e Songs " hit

number one on the , best.selling
~rd chart May 29 )and the new
album it's fro~, "Wings at the
Speed of Sound, .w ent to numJ;ler
two on.t~t date, In both Amertca
and Bntam.
."~ings over America:' isn: t
stlrrmg up M.cCartney-marua but m
sold-()ut MadIson .Square Garden m
New York lheaudience seemed very
Illeased. The ~how ~~s good. solid,
hghtly played rock n roU.
f Wings seems to b disappoint ng a

g~;itt~on~~;~letsha~o~hcirt an~J

disappointing a few others because
the music is good-limey and not into
weighty love songs. However , not
only does this kind of music ap-

. now, and th:!I's what people are
listening to .
"
McCartI!ey, asked if he'd rather
be a musical piweer, said, "I doo't
think anyone whO does pioneer is
doing that on purpose Afterwards
it gets thought ri as ·pioneering. i
could be and not know it....
Perform ing is fun , McCartney
said and was when the Beatles
toured aJso . Being the leader now
doesn ' t make any difference, he
f.~id , "It's ~tJ.i.i t~ same tfig 'd It 's
~r e ::r::~h~~:oU y~n~usta e~j~~
playing . really . That's what you get
off on. play ing and singing and
knowing you're spreading the
word ."

the nice la~a older. folks could
f "i~a.1
I
~~v~~e' Beatl-es~lr~:!a~~o~e

lead guitar ; ' Lillda, keyboards; and
McCartney, bass, acoustic guitar
and keyboards. The tour has four
married American·born Linda brass players wbo alsg sing baclrup
E~man
.
vocals.
' . was thinking of doing McCartney spends about as m uch
somet
else, not ,wishing to be out time writing music as he used to, he
of work," McCartney salll. " At first says , and expresses self· teasing
I recorded on my own, then Linda surprise that anyone would not kllQW
' Th~nlw~~eci:~ ~~co':~~t~:~'a how much that is and every other

grouptogetherandso~tofdeveloped ~~~da!;~~e~i~~~m~~:~~'Ut~
it..w.ntil it has come to where it is
today ."
Wings has ~n together about 1~ .
months . They have toured in
Britain. Europe and Australia .
Wings includes Jimmy McCulloch ,

lime. I take plenty ol time off. But I
'like writing songs. It's like a hobby
with me , not as if it's work. really, I
SwitomdOeWthnl' nWgilthl
' keathgaWt',tarandorJ' UpsJat
' gno 0---'
et
going tosee what comes, you know."

t~~~nnet~Yt~?v~i~e~-~~r~~~.:o~h~t~~ 10~~hai~~:sd:h~~~C~;;,g~tl~~~
in. Lots of pop music writers are
writing middle-of·the road music

more of."
Hewas 34 in '::me but he looks like

Art exhibits wil.l be held on campus
Five art exhibits will be featured- School of Art and Design in
beginning Thursday in Faner Hall, Milwaukee. He has held a School of
Allyn Gallery, the Communications Art teaching assistantship for one
Building Lounge and Mitchell year. A public reception opens the
Gallery.
exhibit on Thursday, 7 p.m . to 9
The Faner Gallery MFA Thesis p. m . in the Faner Gallery.
Jer Patryjak opens his exhibit of
~~~~b~~a~:sam~~ re~eo~ ink, pastels , and silverpoint
Neuwirth's will display brooze, iron d r awings . mixed media and
and aluminum sculptures.
etchings, with a reception in
Badger received his B.A. from Mitchell Gallery, Friday from 7
SIU in 1974 and has taught a p.m . to 9 p. m.
sculptural foundations course
Patryjak received his B. F . A.
during the past two years.
degree in 1973 from Wayne State
Neuwirth received his B.F . A. University in Detroit and has
degree in 1972 from the Layton received two scholarships and

Sy mposium featu res talk on
prospects to reunify Korea
PO~it~~1 ~~re~c~ha~' tC~o~':tf~~:Si?~

of Missouri at Columbia. will be

~;:~~~dre~~i~c:(i~?;ig: he~d

Tuesday at SIU .
Cho, who was an exchange
~ofessor at SIU-C during the 1963-

Ho~C~,lcl;;~ic~i1~~g~~i~~ ~~

2 :30 p.m . His topic will be " The

~~~~flg~afaA~I~~~o~~ A:~~n tl;~

Prospects
of
Korean
Reumfication ."
A permanent resident of the
Un ited States. Cho is a South

~e~~~~~d C}~ioZ~ a w~fSi r~~ ~~~:

country.
Cho first came to the United
States in 1954 and received a
doctorate in political science from
the University of Michigan in 1960.
Since then. Cho has taught at

universities in the United :,tates.

~c:eun'l~~/s7fyanof H~~s~~~~rgs7~~!

BRATWURST
FASS8URGER . ."
.
FASS8URGER (witt. Swiss)
CORNED BEEF
. . . .
CORNED BEEF (WIth SWISS)
REUBEN
ROAST BEEF . . . . .
ROAST BEEF (wi th Swiss)
BARBEQUE B.€EF

. 1.65
. 1.80
.2.00
.2.25
. 2.40
. 2.50
. 2.05
. 2.25
. 2.25

(All Of The Above Served On A Soft Roll Wi th Fass Fries)
Fas.. Fries
Hot pretzel

.50
.30

1969.

Cho's lecture will be followed at

3 :40 p .m . with a talk by San§ Ki

~imerftWr:~o~.~

ml~~sphk ~~ p~~:

ses."
Kim 's lecture will be followed by
a panel discussion at 4 p. m. On the
panel will be Cho; Kim ; Frank L.
Klingberg, professor of political
science at SIU-<:; and Ikua Chou.
professor of political science at SIUC.

Refreshments will be served in
the Home Economics Lounge from
5 p .m . to 6 p.m .
The symposium is sponsored by

:~~ J<r~de~nte S~fJ3~~t ~~~c\~l~onnd

the International Student Council.

' Blitz' approa c h use,d in mi ne c hecks
WASH INGTO
IAP )-The u.s.
Mining Enforcement and Safety
Administration ( MESA ) said
Wednesday it has "blitzed" some
160 coal mines with intensive inspections so far this year .
J ack Crawford, - ssistant administrator for coal mine health and
safety. said at least 55 of the mines
were selected because they received
frequent notices of violations.
Crawford said the " blitz " ap·
proach . sending in teams of inspectors t(l cover every working
section of a mine. is not new but its
use has been more than doubled this

teaching assistllntships at SIU.
Gregory
Martin ' s
thesis
exhibition opened Wednesday at the
Communications Lounge in the
Communications Building.
His
exhibition. "Perspective Images, "
runs until Friday, July 16. The
exhibit is open from 8 p.m . to 10
p. m . in the Communications
Lounge. Room 1032
Howard faul Grossman, a
graduating senior in General Studio
Art, will exhihit his work Friday
through Sunday at the Allyn Gallery
10 a. m . to 3 p. m.
Grossman - will - exhibit oil and
watercolor paintings. ink drawings,
watercolor pencil drawings, ' and
etchings of nudes and buildings. He
will aJso exhibit aluminum-cast
sculpture. fiber weaving, "organic
basketweavjng", ceramics and
metalsmithing.

year .
He said MESA usually puts one
inspector in every wor king area of a
mine during these inspections.
"Right now, we're looking at five
general areas of violations in
planning impact inspections :
ventilation, combustible materials
and rock dusting, hoisting and man
trips. fire protection and haulage ,"
said Crawford.
" These include the areas where
you may get involved in fires and
explosions, and they are what can
cause the greatest number of fatal
and non-fatal accidents."

tiousing Contracts Still Available

..../~

at

W·.lson Hall
~t

1 01 S. 'Wall

for the convenience of luxurious living
across the street from campus
comfortably furnis-hed rooms
modern food service
telephone and TV hookup

call 457-2169
compl~t. information

for

An SIU
accepted
living center
for only

in eacn room
loundry facilities ,/
recreation fac ilities available
on the premises
including on Olympic styi; swimming pool

prices
include
food service

Special
Rates

INTRAMURAL
TENNIS

TOURNAMENT
For a limited t ime only !

BIG CASH REBATES
on ...... and tile newest
8Iectranic 3Smm SLR cameras
from MInoIta.

The MirlOlta representative
will be here July 16th & 17th

714 So Illinois

carbondale

Nell's Doubles
Nell's Singles
Mixed Doubles
WHEN: July 13-23, 1976. WHERE: SI U Tennis Courts·(east of Arena)
EUGIBIUTY: SI U Students, Faculty, Staff
c.....-REGiSTRATlON: All participants must register in the Office of
Recrea i ion .and Intl'1!lmurals by 4:30 p.rn. Friday, July 9, 1976.
General li1formation:
1. Tournament pa irings and
aSSignments will be made available in ttle
1M office on f.NJoday, Jul
2. Participants ,are re.ponlible for chec«lng
tournanart pairinga.
2. A match w i ll consist of the best 2 out of 3 sets.
3. Matches wi ll be schedu led during even ing hours beginning
at 7 p.m . ttlroughout the tournament.
-4. A ll participants mISt report to the Tennis Court shack.
(tournament supervisor) before and after each match.
For InlI'lt Wormdon, cont8Ct the 0tIIcte of AIicr.tIon 8nd Int,.,.......
Ioc:aWd In the SIU ArwIa, Room 128, 53&6521.
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12X60 NEW 2 BEDROOM, NEAR

Books

E\III!rY1tII~YQ.I~

campus, extra nice and fu1nisbed.

In BICYCUNG

a..uIeIIl......... IbteI
<::--Ooe Qay-lO . cents per word.
minimum $1.SO.
.,..
TWo Days-9 cenla per word, per
:lay.
Three eX- Four Days-8 cents per
word, P.I!F day.
,
Five thru nine days-'T cents per
W<rd, per day.
Ten thru Nineteen Days-8 cents
per word, per day.
Twenty or More Days-5 cents
per W<rd, per day.

15 Word MlaImam
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable for 1he number
rl insertions it appears. There will
also be an additional charge of SLOO
to cover the cos t of the necessa ry
paperwork.
Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except for ' t~
accounts with established credit
Report Errors At Once
Check your ad the first issue it
appears and notify us immediately
if there is an e rror. Each ad is
carefully proofread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified .
Beyond
this
the
respmsibility is yours.

C__F_O_R_S_A_L_E____Y
Automotive!)
1972 Opel, Good Engine , Good
condition . 40.000 miles. Call after
5:00 p.m . '!57-4709 or 457 ·
8420.
5754Aa 176
1964 FORD CUSTOM VAN .
Reconditioned . customized
carpeted inside and out. unique:
eye catcher. SI.695. 724- 4042.

1m HONDA 350, K-S Scrambler
exceUeDt condition , 1900 miles '
Best offer , 549-0154.
SB;I6AC176
1973 HONDA 7S0-4 Excellent
Condition . Call 1-995-9048 after 6
5887Acl79
p.m.

Mobile Home
12X46. mobile home, carpeted ,
oPPosite bedrooms, central air.

~~~~e;s~'a~H~~~:~:L A.M.
5766Ael77

MOBILE HOME and Portable
room, 700 .Sq. ft. floor space, air.

~~:r:~7?!~g. ;~:1ia ~~I~gU:~:

Write Daily Egyptian Box o . 5.
5799Ael89C
IOX55 .· 2

~edroom ,

new carpet.

~:n~natl a~ronar{;~~~t. ~~~1iagf~
August . 549-4861.

5785Ae178

LIVE IN comfort . walk to beach
from 2 & 3 bedroom mobile homes.
furnished . carpeted. AC. no pets.
·t~:,inutes dn ve to ca~U:A:t:O
IOx40 one bedroom trailer. Wood
interior air condition. renewed
furnace. kennel . one acre lot . S
mile south of campus. 54~ 7980.
5900Ae178

MlCHEUN tire & tIb!
2])(I '1A High Spes! $4..50
• 2])(1 11& Al rstql tIb! S1.85
o

ExpertCl.:n-: ~~i'"

aFast Services
° Ree5Ol'lltble
A Complete Overhaul (10 sp.l
SI2.S> (gear CZlbIes included)

FOr

Details call

CAR~ONDALE

~RGEST SELECTION OF
U~RBACI(S IN THE AREA
BOok EXdla~
:Jll N Merbt

Eastgate 5t'qlping Center
Next Door to 'Fox Theater
p/'Iale 549-6863

(..._....;:f;....;:O;.;R;..;.....;~~E::.:.N.:...;T_~
)

Apartments

~~~oU~~nk~~. \;~; ~~~~~~

2321 . 54S-75180r536-~.

You

can

5878AI189

find,

_ most anything

NOW TAK[NG CONTRACTS for
Fall and Spring terms . Furnished
efficiency apartment. 3 blocks
from campus . Air conditioned .
Glen Williams Rentals 457- 79-11.
B55tBa 177C
4

APARTMENTS
SUMMER TERM

in the

1970 VW- Good Condition -39,OOO
miles. $975.00. Call 549-2372 after
6:00.
5859Aa176
1973

M~VER[CK.

4· door . V·8.

~a':1i~\sA::esto~le:-~:eu/l2~.ti~~

7138.

N[CE TWO bedroom. furnished

~rr.ii~.iJo. ~~{~J:; ~~~~~:
-

1968 CHEVY GOOD condition ,
$450.00 or besl offer . Phone·457 ·
4073. Call after 4:00.
5866.4. a 180
1964 FORD PICKUP with cover .
Looks bad . Runs ~ood . Ine~nsive
~~~l~~/~~~ta ion . 4535s?~~:;':9
AUTOCROSS-SUNDA Y SIU Arena

gr:~~g f~~t 'afre~~~~:ai~ro~~iiP~ri

549-8628.

5890Aa 178

1972 HONDA 450 CB . Great Sh~
~:5~~2td'-recia le . Phon~~~'at79

~~~~:~~~$~. ~~~'. AC.

5867Aal80

:!:-t~~n~_~et, drape~~~80l~~~~~

TYPEWRITERS . SCM ELE<;·
TRICS . new and used. Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 110t No .

~~'r~a:f.~~~~pe~58r;t5~WUC

A FEW APARTMENTS FOR

ru~shJ.ec-Ill ~~~_~3~~m f~B~I~

o E COUCH . Good condition .
525.00.457·2885.
5885Af176
GOLF CLUBS. BRAND new . never
used . still in plastic covers . one
starter set $29. a lso one full set $65 .
Call 457-4334 .
B5898AfI95C

AFTER JULY 15. one bedroom
apartment on old route 13. wah
option for Fall Semester . One
weeks rent paid . Call 687-3804
even ings .
\ 5853Ba178

Electronics
Mobile Home

STEREO
REPAIRS .
GUARRA TEED . Parts returned.
Nalder Stereo Service . 549·1508
5829Agt91
1l :30 - 7:30pm .

SMALL TRAILERS FOR male
st udents . 555 . monthly Illus

~~i!i~~j'e ;~~~~~~~~e5J~~:

STEREO ONE year old . excellent
condition . Sherwood receiver .
Pioneer turntable. KLH speakers
21" x 12". $325 .00. 5-19- 3241.
5897Ag177

Robinson Rentals 5492533.
B5901Bcl85

Pets

FOR RE T Three bedroom
trailers . summer or fall . Also
trailer lots . Call 549 -4713 or 457 ·
6405.
5714Bc 185

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS .
AKC . Carbondale . 75 titles 0'champs in heritage . some are
white. also few older dogs . Make
excellent pets or guard. Circle H
5-19-3909.
5729Ahl85

RDyal Rentals
Now taking contracts
for sJ,mmer,and fall
semesters
..·all
$110
$110

REG [STEREO ST . BERNARD
PUPPIES, 9 females . 3 males. 3-4
;ti~~~~ . 549·5220 datf~l1f~~~

Parts & Services

vw SERVIC~ . l"l9ST .types yw
~:g:i/s~.~g:,;la~~ln~e~ce~n~I!~
terville.985-6635.

B5877Abt94C

no
5756Bal86

CA.RBONI;>ALE. LUXURY . 2
bedroom. near clinic . air con -

5860Aa176

1973 BUICK GRAN SPORT·Air.
Power Steering and Brakes .
:~~~~tp~:r;~ts . $2.195. Ca~~~~

FOR SALE : German Shepherd
~s. $25 . Call 657·2332 or~Ahl77

457-<1422

Bicycles

ACE AUTOMOTIVE SE RVICE .
Home or Dr . Wrench and Igor. By
appointment 457-3759.
584it-bl85
NEED A tune up or minor repairs?

~Yf~tw~~~ fg~\~~O~~! J~~~n~l

8063.

5896Abl80

SCHWINN
NtOTOBECANE
PEUGEOT
Cfl/ef'

WE-SERVICE
ALL' BICYCLES

Parts & Services

1972 Honda . Best Offer . 54~ 6489.
584SAcln

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE CO.

Page
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1m

106 N . Illinois
Near corner of Ill. & /lAain
Nv:xl - Sat 10 - 5
549-n23

r

1 Blod to carT\pU~

Forest Hall
820 W. Freeman

.ss7-5631
Furnished

$475 fer fall Including utilities
$q)tJomore Approved

TRATLEk [N SIU area, willing to
share Ihe same with male or
female . Ca ll collect 312-748- 5976.
5855Bg178

COLLEGE STUDENTS EEDED
for local mail order firm . Earn
$250. to $500. mailing our circulars
in your spare time . Limited
number accepted . Send selfaddressed . stamped envelope to

~~~'t;~~S8Pn~r!~~~~S, ~U6

1----------R .N. and L . P.N .
POSITIONS
An equal opportunlt~ employer .
Excellent
Fringe
benefits . and good wurking
conditions.
Apply at :
Herrin Hospital
Personnel Department
FEMALE WA[TkESSES and
bartenders· needed for summer
and fall semesters . '0 experience

~~co~s:~~t I ~~~ lo~i 'r4~.~~~~er~~~ti
a.m . t04p .m .
B5526CI77~
WAITRESS A 0 PART TIME
bartender.
immediate
em·
ployment. APl'ly in person after..
6:3gp.m . King s Lnn LOunge, 825 E .
Maln _
5823CI77
i\lanager for CarbondaJe Cocktail
Lounge . Management exyerien~:c

8~J~r~~~ci t~~~ep.~~I~~~b~~
PEER GROUP leaders needed for

~~I~t~~~tta~~nvlirI:S ~d:~.ti3~

floor, Student Center. 453- 5714.
B5882C177
OItlENTATION COMMITTEE
Chairperson needed. Paid position

~Ig~g~~fi~~ :n~ s~~~f~~fi~~ti~
Center. 3r4 floor, Student Center.
5883f177

,

CARBO DALE, RN 's, ' full -time
OIght . noat ~pervlsor , OB
supervisor , full-tIme . ~plY in

~~r~.s~ ~n~~~ir:.' P~~~
~{~~iu~i~'i'm~~t.P ·BSss~~~~

150 bicycl~

in stock
flNJST REPAI RS IN
2A. HOURS

JIAotorcyc les

1974 HONDA XL 350, excellent
condition , 845 miles, $80() with two
helmets . Phone 987-2320 after 4
P .M.
5833Ac176

A FEW ~rivate rooms in apartery near ca~~M'B~~

~i-~~.

;~:-k~$~EneSs1~Ws. TSB~"cTif

~~~~n'~~~di~~~~~~Tsa~e~~e

~a;s~;;.Ikf-i~~~h s~~Ab'l~c

,

-.r--- -

(HELP WANTED]

~t;(ter 5:~~7~ifi8mot~sJ~r~

1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New

PICKUP TRUCK-one half ton, 1968
Ford. All Power . Air. New Tires .
Sl000 Phone 893·2645.
5865Aal77

~~s~·an!r~m~re~~1ri~' d~r;;:

SEMI-V

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR ,
5115 .. 549-0125.
5872Aft77

~~s S;~~b~h~u;:k . r~~.~e~lr
best offer . 549-~7.
5844Aa 176

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME

Wanted To Rent
BENING 457-2134 205 E. Main

~rtheast of Carbondale . Route
149. Hurst. IL. Open daily . Phone
987·2491.
5536Af177C

NEW (4)G78-14 RADIAL TIRESSanyo AM ·FM casette. Call 5493861. S p .m . ask for B.T. 5862AfI77

~i~r" and FM. or 7~~Aa~¥8

10xS0 and IOX55 carpet AC, clean.

mc~rs~~~~inned n~~~i4

Also Accepting fall Cc:ntracts

fur ·

sw.,er

° SELL. EITHER . 73 VW

~

_No Pets
Apply at:
II» E. Walnut

Kildlen Fecilitles

EFFICIENCIES
ONE BEDROOM
lWO BEDROOM

~iturOe'2Jo~ir~cecOc~r:d ~Iel~ft~~
ALUM I NUM

fokblle

Rooms

Starting ;:\ t160/Summer term

Classifieds

FT .

Now .R enting
For SUmmer & Fall

Recreational Vehicles
CREST SELF·CONTAINED house
boat 14x36 ( 10 x 21 cabin) lOS H.P .

DE

12

BS790Bcl

549-3000. open Saturday.
.
t35863Bcl94C

5783AaI7~

1964 Black Chevy. runs good . $225.
Call54~278 after 5 p.m . 585IAal83

Sorry', no pets. 457- 5266.

fMrion

CYCI.:E .

~~~~~s~~gf~\~~.uirlW~~~.t-~f:O
M[SS KITT YS good . used

~

° Best ...rlces in Town

Miscellaneous
asso r tment of chemistry and
tapes. July 5-10. Images Ltd .. 715 S.
University.
5849Af178

WE ,TRADE
BOOKS, MAG., COMlQ,

TRY AN AD IN THE

D.E~

~,

CLASSIFIEDS

536-3311

2 BEDROOMS, furnished and air

;g8l~~i~~~~ci}~r~~~lh~: h~d l~~

SI25.00 . Both include water and
trash. 5-19-6612 or 549-3002. No
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. ' pets.
5765Bcl87C

•

RESUME

paas~rt

AND

rA~~~~~~~r~:!vii!~:~
:u~~:nt~~!o ~~e,splt ~u~~x

srUDtNT PAPERS, ' THESES,

and printing service. Author's
OCfjee, next to Plaza Grill . 549- 693l.

LO$T
J
. . ----------

(

~Roa~~
~ena~~
som~

type with
bIacllgand whiteanswers to "BnstoJ." Call ~~.

cents II page

Jiffy Prtnt
403 S. lllnoia

BLACK

PHOTO FINISHING . Fast cQlor
prints and slides : one day service
on B&W . Also custom B&W
enlargements. Images Ltd ., 715 S.
University.
5848EI83
'WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY need
not be too expensive for your

t;~~~ E~J.~07fsa£hO~~e~rti.~~:

2451..

AND

TAN

female

g:.~f!~~' Hf:r~l<!-r~: Wi ~'h~

457"7132

5850E193

~fJ~~'s. T~~~n~g~Hx~~Jx'.°~~d

mullilith servICes. Town·GownHenry Printing . 321 W. Walnu't,
Carbondale ; 457-4411. BS611E1SOC

453·Sn8, 5-10 p.m .

5868G176

tNTERTAI
NMEf\Yf\
_
~
ART
EXHIBITION :
Allyn
building 's gallery. Multi.media
Showing , Artist : Howard Paul
. Grossman. July 9th thru 18th. 1976.
58411183

discuss addition

f\AAGA
MUSEUM

Sat.·SUn. 9:00 a .m.-l0 :30 a .m .
Isshlnryu Karate School
116 N. illinois, Carbondale
. S49-48l8

SHOP
Faner Hall M-F
N. Gallery 10-4

EXPERIENCED TYPIST for any
neat. accurate typing job. Pick'UD
and delivery on cam pus . 684- 6465.
5668E182

AND TO HE LP yOU THROuGH THI S
EXPERI ENCE wE GIVE
COM

you

PLE TE
DURAn

PR

COU N SE LING
OF: ANY
BEFO RE ANOAFTER -THE

e ouRE

Call collect 314-99HJ505
or toll free
800-327-9880

AU~ll~:SS

(

&

)

~I~~~fne:: s~:~:o . A~usf~:fel~:

strum ents-Saturday . 1000 Block
N. 14th St. Murph ysboro 687·3557.
5891 K178
THE SPIDER WEB. Buy and sell
used furnitu re and antiques . 5 m: S
;576K1 78
on 51. Call 549-1782.
SALE :

Brooksi de

~~o~ ~~r:rsE9 :~~~~. A~/J}~:

(......._....;..W;...;..,A,...;.;.N...;...T.;..;;E=D~_) (RI DES NEEDED)
WANTED AIR COND ITIONERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
service on most air conditioners.
549-8243.
BS588F 179C

Bonifield is past member of the
West Frankfort board...-nd was
cbainnan d the John A. Logan
Foundation boan! of trustees from
1m to 1974. He also is a member of
the SIU Foundation board of

~::un fks

'~r

been a member
Herrin elementary and community
uni t boards and secretary or the
district board of education.

RIDERS NEEDED FOR t rip to

¥~~~~~y ~~~~sJea ve ~t~~~

;:s~~ ~~~. m;:'~rR. of
Carbondale and Murpl\Ysboro.

Big Tmist and
thl! Mellom FellolC8

A neighboc:hood response team
meeting has been scheduled for
Thursday, to disi:uss annexation
with Lake Heights residents. The
meeting will begin at 7 p. m. in the
city council chambers.
Sanitary sewers. streets and other
city services will be discussed by
members of the city , government
staff. Materiai will be available
wltich will anticipate both short and
loog term effects of annexation.

•••••

Miller bas been ' prelideDt aDd
\lice-president of Du QUOiD
elementary aDd community unit
boards, a member r:i the Retliooal
Advisory Board for Educational
Service Regioo Cmsolidatioo aDd a
member r:i the lllioois A.ssociatiOll
d School Boards.
The four were honored during a
dinner at the.SltJ'-C ~dent Center.
Last year' s recipients were state
Senators Kenneth Buzbee and John
Gil~ U.s. Rep. Paul Simon,

To"igh~

Ask c1>out our "get-smashed" ce;tificate
9-1 at

The Club
408 S.III.

::::::::.:::.:::::;:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::

'-------------'
YA.RD
SALE - Ki tchen
Ap ·

MOVI G

trustees.

Day too L. Franklln of Herrin and
Robert W. Miller d Du Quoin.
The award, in its second year,
goes annually to persons who have
made outstanding contributions to
educational pro rams in their
communities, according to 'Douglas
Bedient. presidl'"t of the 650member SlU-C chapter.

Team meets to

KARATE

~

R.A. Bcmifield of West -Frankfort,

CRAFTS PEOPLE : sell your work
at the ' Common Market 100 E .
Ja ckson Open 10-6 Mon. · Sat. .
5600J179

Reglstratlal :

Batteau is a past boIIrd member
Ikville and Eldorado school
.cts and is a charter member of
the J - A. Logan Cdlege boai-d r:i

~f~~"inBa=c;;a~~~:fe~ '

~--N-N-O-U-N-C-E-M-E-N-T~~

Na1.-Jb.u:~. 5:15 p.m .-6 :45 p.m

NEED AN ABORTION?
Call Us

r

Four area educational leaders
were bOllered Wednesday night by
the SlU-C cha~ of Phi Delta
Kappa internatiooal educational
honorary.
Receiving the SlU-C chapter's
" Distinguished Service Award for

B5874El~C

For 7'h

D e 1ta. K appa bes_to'WS' .atro~d's
fior outstand lllg
· -LJ
-•
I'servIce
·
"5U-Ucatlona
I ,
DL·

rl,I

GAcfiv!fieS -

Hyde Part<-Monticel~lart< Apartments

R~dm~~~~~d~~~G~e~~~v~a:I~!·: ·B4

511 So. Graham

Colege of Liberal Arts Co un cil
Meeting. 7:30 p.m .. Studen t Center
MississippI oom .
.
Free School- Hatha Yoga . 7:30-9 : 15
p.m .. Student Center Kaskask ia &
Missouri Room .
Free School- Dance Class . 5:30-8 :30
p.m .. Student Cente gallroom A.
On·Goi ng Orientall on. I p .m ..
Student Center Illinois Room .
Tour Train . 2 :30 p.m .. Front of
Student Center .
Christians ' Unli m ited Meeting ~ !I : 30kO :30 a.m .. Student Cen~t Room

457--1012

For Sophornore thru Graduate Students
Single, double
Carpeted

pe~

apartments with bath

Air Conditioned
Wired for telephone and cable T.V.
Furnished
Laundry facilities available
Free Parking

All Utilities Included

5.LU. ~ living Center
The Best Maintained Apaf'trMnts in carbondale

Sailing Cl ub Meeting . 9-10 p.m . .
Lawson 131.
Block - & Bridle Club Meeting , 7: 309: 30 p .m . , St udl'n t
enter
Mackinaw Room .

....-.---Goldsmith's---.....
CARBONDALE SAVINGS -SPECTACULAR
WE'VE

CUT

PRICES

ON

BIG

GROUPS

OF

SUMMER

SAVE 30% to-SO%

W®~~

~~~~

De~m Pants & Skirts

~~L~24~

SHOES

VALUES TO $45 .

$10.90

AND

$14.90

Dress Pants & Skirts

$ 5.90AND $19.90
Leisure Suits

Dresses
VALUES TO $45.

PRICE

$19.90
hirts

Gabardine Dress Pants

1/3 OF'F
Just Off Campus

{~-~~g
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Segf}r, ~all and Oqtes offer
powerful musical additions
By Keith Tuxhorn
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Un Bullet
!lob Seger and the Sliver Bullet
Band
~apltol SKBB-11523

Bob Seger has been one of the
most consistently underrated rock
performers for many years , but
hopefully this album will free him
from his -unfortunate obscurity.
From the grinding funk of
, " Nutbush City Limits" to the basic
footstomping of "Let It Rock. " this.
album doesn't let up for a second in
its high spirits and superb
execution.
Drew Abbott on lead guitar and
Chris Campbell on bass have a bite
that ad$ a constant high -spirited
attitude which seems to drive
Seger's frantic vocals to even
greater frenzied heights . Alto Reed
on saxes lends a funky feel to all the
excitement.
Two parts of this double album
contain-some of the strongest rock
and roll to be heard in quite a while .
On Side one, " Nutbush " slides into
the smooth ballad sound of
"Travelin: Man ," which itself keeps
building in beat and finally explodes
in a fury . It ends with a killer guitar
solo and carries its power right into
"Beautiful Loser ."
Side three is the showpiece ofthe
set, and starts with "Ramblin '
Gamblin ' Man , " Seger 's anthem
and big hit of several years ago. Its
_ nearly mechanical beat leads into
"Heavy Music. " which sags just for
a moment in the middle-too much
talking to the crowd- and keeps
building a powerful mood for e.i ght

minutes . As if all this power isn't
enough, Seger closes the side with If;;er::r :;:g~~e:!ii!J~v:n~nt~S~
"Katmandu," a screamer that lets grittiest rock and roll with equal
out all the stops.
flOesse . On this silver album they let
The success with the sound here their soulful Philadelphia roots show
probably lies in the clean approach through more than ever, and it gives .
and sincere delivery Seger gives to
his songs . Several " extra " in - amost
veryofsubdued
and
the album
. mellow feel to
struments are included here , but
The two Iivellest cuts are the
their use is kept to a minimum and
the sound remains uncluttered . album ' s best. "Camellia " has a
driving soul beat and features fine
~t~~:~d~~~~~~mdo~I~~~~~ 'th:rc~~ string accompamment. " Gino (The
Manager )" is the stunner here, with
believes in what he's doing.
its exciting vocals , flashy lyrics and
:::::::::: ::::~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:. :. chanting " sigiiOn the Iin-e" chorus.
The lonely sound of "Nothing at All "
and the p5eudo-blues feel of
" Grounds for Separation ," display
the duo 's increased polish in composition .
This is the strongest and most
convincing live a lbum since Blue
This is noi Hall and Oates' best
Oyster Cult's "On Your Feet or On coUection-"War Babies" gets that
Your Knees ." After many years , prize-bu l it shows them at perhaps
" Live Bullet" could be the big break their mosr-versatile. There are no
that Bob Seger needs-and no one real warranted complaints about
deserves it more.
this album- it ·s enjoyable and highquality- ann worth owning .
Daryl Hall and John Oates
RCA APLt -t 144

This album has been out alm~t a
year, but thanks to the success of the
single " Sara Smile. " it's getting a
lot of well deserved notoriety .
Just as might be expected of AM
radio . the album 's weakest song was
chosen for airplay . " Sara Smile" is
the least enthusiastic and vocally
the blandest of the ten cuts here.
But the rest of the album makes
up for this . These are two of the
stro ngest and most versatile
vocalists performing in rock today .
Throughout their four albums they

A subcommittee of the Illinois
House Appropriations Committee
headed by Rep. Bruce Richmond . DMurphysboro . will hold a series of
hearings this summer to review
inspection procedures of meat.
poultry and livestock by the Illinois
Department of Agriculture.
Richmond said that the subcommittee was appointed to probe
allegations , raised dur ing ap:
propriations committee hearings.
that the investigation is needed.
According to Richmond . small
meat processing and locker plant
operators have been complaining
that certain state inspectors are
arbitrary and unreasonable in their
demands upon tl1e plants.
Richmond said ' a common complaint is that inspectors ha ve
charged plant operators with
serious violations of the inspection
code when the plant is only in

vi~r~~; ~~~p'~~~~sd~~~

demand costly improvements in
plant facilities which the small
operator cannot afford . Richmond
said .
The subcommittee will hold four
to six public hearings throughout the
sta te. the first hearing to be held in
August.

Humphrey starts
return to Senate
ST. PA UL . Minn . ( AP I-Sen .
Hubert H. Humphrey has filed for
re-election to the Senate . Hum phrey . 65 . was among the early
filers for Minnesota elections ,
plunking down a $150 check Tuesday
to get his name on the Sept. 14
primary ballot.
Humphrey said he hopes his 72
pledged presidential delega tes will
vote for Jimmy Carter . the former
Georgia governor who is all but
assured of
the
Democratic
presidential nomination .

' -rll tell them I hope they see fit to
that in spectors have not allowed ample vote for Mr. Carter ," said Humtime for the plant to correct the phrey , who will be seeking elect ion
violation and'(:..t.h~ inspectors to the senate for the fifth time.

Vi.it our Complete
Health Food Store

DANNON
YOGURT

29~

ALL FLivORS

~ITION

HEADQUARTERS

100 West Jackson St.
( 8etw~.n North Illinois and the rajlroad)
STOlE HOURS 9.00 to 5.30 MON.-SAT.
SUNDAY 12 to 5
Phon_ 549-1741
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Auguet 14th at Wilson Hall
1101 '5. wall.457-2169

-P'"

iliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

QJJ01lI TIlE RAVEN
NEW YORK ( APt - When the
ancient orse explorers set out to
sea they often carried a cage full of
ravens in their long boats.
Accord i ~g to '': Navigation ''
( Time-Lift: Sooks' , the Vikings did
this because !liey lacked a compass
and "at ~riodic intervals when
they felt tbt,)' might be near land a
bird would be released and the
direction of its night would guide
the Norse,n~ west to discover
Iceland and, in succeeding
generatloifS, to Greenland and
North America."
{

Statewide public hearings plant:ted;
will probe agriculture in~pections
By Les Chudik
Dally Egyptian S&aJJ Writer

tor now tm

" We want to be sure there's not
any gestapo-type act ion taking place
and that the inspectors are doing
their job which r.; to protect the
consumer. II corrections are needed
we'll make recommendations in our

~~~~it~:e~~. ~c~~o~~Pt~'if.ations
PERSPEC'nVE IMAGES
Thesis Exhibition:
Gregory ·S. Martin

JULy 7-16
OpeGing July ' 7
8: 00-10: 00 p.m.
COMMUNICATIONS
WUNGE
CommunicatiQns 1032

if you are what you eat,
eat the best!

---406 s. illinois

delivery: 549-3366

-Typists Needed
~"'ust

haVf' cu.rr"nt ACT

Bt! a bl" to tY/H! 45 ",.p.m..
Flt!.~iblt!

scht!dult!8

availablf'

Coutset
.Iannett~

Smith'

Daily Egyptian
Communieations Bldg.
for .pplleatlons & Interviews.

4ondon flooded by rich Arab spe~ers
~bs

LONDON (APJ-Rich
are
flocking to ~an an a petrodollar
Ilpending spree, buying up
everything. from . candy
to
corporations and looking into
farmland
One Arab in flowing robes walked
into a Londoo men's shop last week
. and bought ?SO pairs of cotton
' underpants for $2,700.
Another nonchalanUy paid $1.98
million for a colonnaded mansion in
the green sweep of Buckinghamshire. west of London.
He had to pay extra (or the
furniture. but the seven-bedroom
" holiday home" came with a
swimm ing pool . stables. a vast
, master bathroom in black Italian
marble and a fully equippep
communication~ center.

anm~ous

o~

Three
oou.sins
a
Middle East millionaire flew into
town in a private jet to do some
shopping. They spent S9OO,OOO in six
boors on items including Cartier
jewels, sunken baths , antique
furniture, Savile Row suits and an
umbrella stand
Harrod's department store in
London. where Queer. Elizabeth II
does her shopping, said one Arab
bought chocolates worth $3.600 and
sent them home in his private jet.
The spending spree began about
two years ago when the Arabs were
attracted by favorable interest
rates and good bargains in the
depressed property market.
The boom quickened last year
when Beirut the sheiks' usual
playground became a battlefield in

~'s bloody civil war.

Questions About
CormuWty Services

Facilities

~ns,

for
who long bad
. Programs
" They headed for Europe, and
been the biggest spenders among
London especialJ,y," said Suzanne
Britain's tourists.
Can
Collis, a 26-year-old real estate
Real estate agents in London·
agent whwho bas sold houses worth .
timate Arabs DOW own 10.000
lnIormatiOll
$5.4 million to oil sheiks in the last
and luxury apartments in
year.
& Referral Center
the capital and possiblY as many
"Many d the houses they buy are
again 10 ~ blue-d1Jp stockbroker
holiday homes where they'll spend
belt around the city . ..Y'
the summer. Few of them want.
places more than 40 minutes drive
Agents say s~veral of the Arabs
by Rolls-Royce from _London, " she
do their house hunting by
5A9-2014
said
...,
helicopter.
The British Tourist Authority
"They II
t
elbing like
Hours: 9 a.m.-a p.rn..
estimated last month that Arabs
BUcking~m w~~la~C;:· Suzanne
304 W. Waln.rt
spend around S360 million a year in
CoUis said "Now. if that was on the
Britain, giving it' s anemic economy
market I could sell it a dozen times
( Public librcry) '
a healthy boost
over . . .
The Ara
visitors . spend an
F~,,;w"ll'''''''''W''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;'
average d $7SO each. the authority
said compared with an average

mJcu.

or Ana.e,.,

·.u IRO

Time capsules contain t-shirt,. yo-yo
By the Auodated Press
The year is 2076, and Bob Dylan
III, great-grandson of American
(olk hero, is flying his Lasermobile
to Vernon. Conn., where he hopes a
time capsule buried years before
will satisfy his curiosity about
ancien limes.
" Travel is so wearying." says
Bob as he ends the 22-minute trip
from Los Angeles and lands amid a
crowd examining one relic left by
Americans during the national
Bicentennial 100 years before.
" What is it? " asks a you ng
woman. staring at the small. round.
plastic object attached to a string.
" Might be some measuring
device'" one man suggests. " Or a
weapon. " says another. Dozens of
other suggestions follow. but
everyone is clearly stumped.
Then, Old Jerry comes forward
The wrinkled old fellow . often
dereded for his talk of past days.
examine. the obj~t and smiles.
" A yo-yo." he says simply.

The picture is not unimaginable.
Americans are looking foward as
well as back for the national
birthday. and many cities.
historical societies and other groups
are burying time capsules to tell
future Americans about life today.
Among the objects being buriecJ
are. of course. those intended to
give witness to the serious events of
the times. Most of the capsules will
contain government records or
newspapers and magazines.
The Macon. Ga. -Bibb Count"
Bicentennial Committee is readying
a capsule to be buried at yea r' s end
that is expected to contain
information about the presidential
elections. The capsule done by the
Dallas Parks Department will have
a photo of the city's skyline.

cap~t;: ~~~a;~P~~~Ch~ur~;
judges and a set of Bicentennial
coins. The Alabama Department of
Archives will leave legi lators'
signatures and a message from
Gov. Geor~e C. Wallace.

Auto strike may cause plant
shutdown "in Trenton, Detroit
TRENTON. Mich. ( AP)-80me
4, 100 auto workers s truck a key
Chrysler Corp. engine plant
Wednesday in a local dispute which
could force the shutdown of several
assembly plants and the layoff of
thousands of workers.
Officials at United Auto Workers
Local m said workers walked off
the job and began picketing at 2: 30
P. m. after day- long negotiations
failed to produce a settlement on
working conditions, principally
health and safety issues .
.
William M. -o·Brien. Chrysler's
"ice president for emp loy e
relations. said earlier Wednesday
that a walkout at Trenton could
force "immediate shutdowns of the
firm 's big-1:ar assembly plants in
Detroit and Belvidere. Ill .. and the
Warren. Mich. .'truck plant north of
Detroit
However, a company spokesman

said aU assembly plants would

st~~ co;~;~~~

plant. located
from Detroit. is

r~ ~:k~a:~~~~~~

death of her father. Raymond
Dillinger . last January. He was

meeting diligently in good faith over
the past several days in an effort to
resolve certain issues alleged by the
union " he said
"In fact. m eetings were in session
and progress made when t~.e
dficers of Local 372 walked out

elected to the post in 1974.
Because Dillinger died after tbe
filing date for the March 16
primary. a special primary has
been scheduled for Aug. 8, but
legislation passed last week allows
county party organizations to fiU
vacancies on their tickets.
The candidate elected treasurer in
November wi1\ serve the remaining
two years d Dillinger's term.

Bar-B-QJes
all day Thursday

Frt. & Set.
Sun.

I£t!ek~~

spt!ciBl

259 Bt!livery Charge
wl$3.OO purcha88
(offer good through Sunday, July 11, 1976)

The Macon capsule will also
contain a grocery list and a
telephone . . and one buried by the
Oregonian newspap«:. in ..PorUand
Will have a- kitchen peeler. a
restaurant menu. a Frisbee.
sun~ lasses and a plastic c~edit card
·Lest all this be tao shocking to
future Americans. the Oregonian is
also including a s mall bottle of
bourbon whisky.

Ha.·p

tpar
bl hprp •••
KJlth thp "".t pizza.. IIDnd.,.l,.hplI
and dlllllPr III to.,.n!
110

(;o'"OIIP.

Open for your convenience from 11 a.rn.-1 a.rn.
Weekends till 2:30-Fast hot delivery service from 4
p.rn. on.
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Opening Under
Professional Management
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Opening for Fall 1976
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Quality Housing available now

~

effort to reach a speedy settlement.

laINGS YOU

. Mon.-nan..
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in addition to the yrryo buried by
school children ir. Vernon. Conn ..
will be a pair of cut off blue jeans.
In Enfield Conr• . businessmen are
including auto parts and a quart of
oil in their caPS"ll'._

/Ytffiln'.

" On !he Strip"

~~~~~~~l~ I:,~ ·:. ~~~~~f~~~iJ~};i;~t~

Booker to run for treasurer
Jackson County Democratic
precinct committeemen Tuesday
night selected acting county
treasurer S . Ie Dillinger Booker.
to be the Deniocra 'c candidate for
Jackson County Treasurer in the
November general election.
. The Jackson Cou nty Board

aaoss
Iran

But Americans are also saving for
posterity a whole raft of items that
record day·to-day life and its Iigher
moments.

~Ji~::: ~~~nf~~;;'~~f:::' :+.
week was uncertain if the engine ~
downriver

Ua ,

Carbondale

10:30 LnL-10:30 p.rn.
10:30 a.m.-12 mktnlght
10".30 LnL-10 p.m.

/Ven's Singles
/Ven's Doubles
-- Mixed Doubles

WHEN: July 13-23, weekday evenings,
6-12 p.m.
WHERE: .Handball/Racquetball Courts
. _ (east of the Arena)
EUGIBIIJTY: SI U-C students, faculty, staff
REGISTRAllON: All pertlcipant8 .,... register In
the OffIce ~ Recreation and
Intranuale by 4:30 p.m Friday,
July 9, 1978.
General Intonnation:
1. Tournament pail'ihgs and court assignments will be made available In the
1M office on ftIortday, July 12. Parlle.pallta a,. reeponII:)lIlDrchlddngplllrlnga.
2. A match consists of ~ 2 out of 3 games to 21 points.
3. All partidpants . ~riport to the ] ennis Court shack. (tournament
supervisor) before and after each scheduled match.
.
4. All match results must be reported after match time
to the supervisor immediately after the scheduled match time.
5. The OtfIctal IRA Ru_ will govem tournament play.
6. RacquetDalis and racquets may be checked out
from the Tennis Court shack.

At. 13
UnIversIty Mal
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Essian,peflt
lead~ SO '

~mgles

\over Boston

the1linth on DwJghtEvans' run-scoring
BOSTON (~-Jim Essian drove in
the tie-brea '
run with a tW(M)Ut single with two out.
single in the 1 - inning and Bucky
Fred Lynn opened the Boston ninth
Dent followed with a two-run single with a single, moved to second on a
wednesday, lifting the Ghicago Wllite
walk to Yastrzemski and scored on
Sox to a 6-3 yictory over the Boston'Red
Evans' pop fly single to shallow center .
Sox.
.
Orla had put the White Sox ahead 3-2
. Alan Bannister started the Chicago with a long, wind>blown triple in the
lOth by beating out a grounder to short. eighth inning. Designated hitter Ralph
Jorge Orta forced BalJllister and Chet . Garr, still limping with a foot inlury.
Lemon fanned for the ' lre'cond out.
set up the run by singling with twomtt . Orta stole second 'and Jim Spencer Alan Bannister ran for Garr and scored
was walked intentionally. That left it up when Orta hoisted a Oy which eluded
to Essian, who lined a sharp single to Evans at the right field wall.
left. scoring Orta as catcher Carlton
Johnson. 7-7, had the Red Sox
Fisk was unable to hold Ca rl consistently popping up in a game
Yastrzemski's throw to the plate. delayed 21
inutes by rain after the
Essian took second on the throw and fifth inning.
scored behind Spencer on Dent's line
Jim Spencer and Jim Essian led the
single to center.
Chicago attack with three hits apiece,
Chicago starter Bart Johnson. 7-7. and Essian and Dent each had two RBI.
earned his fourth consecutive victorv in
The White Sox scored two runs in the
pitching the first nine innings. D-ave second on a walk, s ingles by Spencer.
Hamilton worked the 10th and earned Essian and Dent. and a sacrifice fly by
his second save . Re liever Jim Jack Brohamer.
_
Willoughby. 2-5. took the loss.
The Red Sox picked up single runs in
The Red Sox had tied the score 3-3 in the first and sixth.

r

Aquatic clinics set for July

Basketball camp
TIle participants may be younger,
but the action's just as frantic on
the 51 U Arena floor as the saluki
basketball camp swings into
action this week. About 50 area

basketball
players - are
participating in the ten day clinic,
which is headed by saluki coaSh
Paul Lambert . (Staff photo by
carl Wagner)

,,'

The women's and men 's physical
education department in conjunction
Wil!;l the department of continuing
education. are sponsori ng three aquatic
wv.kshops la ter this month.
Water sa fety instructor retraining
and instructor of handicapped
sw imming workshops will be held July
16-18. Lifesaving retrai ning will be he ld
July 22 and 23.
Jul ee Illner. wo me n' s swi mming
instructor sa id the workshops ca n be
used to renew lifesavi ng a nd water
afety instruc tor certi fi cation . She

Cubs -win fourth straight over Padres
CHICAGO ( AP )- Mann y Trillo' s
three-run homer highlighted a five-run
third inning and Rick Reusc hel hurled
the Cubs ' third st raight s hutout as
Chicago ra n its winning s trea k to four
games with a I(}-O romp over the San
Diego Padres Wednesday.
Trillo's blast. only his second homer
of the year. came off tarter Dave
Freis leben, 6-4.
Reuschel. 8-6. walked to open the big
inning and scored on Rick Monday's
triple. Bill Madlock' s double with one

out drov!:' hom e Monday .
Fr e isl ebe n then walked J erry
Morales. selling up Trillo's two-out
homer. The Cub added a run in the
sixth on Steve Swisher's solo home run.
his third of the sea on. and two runs in
the seve nth on a wa lk. J ose Ca rdenal' s
run -sco rin g doubl e a nd Madlock 's
sac rifice ny.
An error by' s horts top Ted Kubiak
opened the wa y for two unea rned Cubs
runs in the eighth.
.
Reu c hel gave up four hits. wal ked

Minister's adrice helps out Iloxer
B RLI GTO . VI. ( AP ) - Th e
fighti ng advice of a minister took big
John Tate off the s treets as a brawler
a nd put him into the ring .as the
heavyweight on the U.S. Olympic
boxing team.
.. As much a you like to fight. you
ought to try boxing. " the minister told
the 21-year-old Knoxville. Te nn .. truck
driver. after Tate was cut on a s houlder
in a street fight.
A week dater the 6-foo1-4 Tate went
into a gym.
at was only about 18
months ago, but in that time Tate has
. crammed in' 58 fights. winning 51 of
them. And in that time his progress h.JS
been slowed by cuts . the flu .
separations of both shoulders and a few
decisions with which Big John didn't
agree.
One of those decisions. which was
booed by tlle crowd, was when he lost in
a boxoff June 26 to Marvin Stinson of
Philadelphia, a man he had beaten in
the Olympic Trials final June 5. This
necessitated a third fight. an9 Tate won
his way to Montreal.
" When I'm training down home in
Knoxville," Tate said at the boxing
team' s camJl at the University of
Vermont, " I work out to a James
Brown record called ' Pay the Cost to be
the Boss.' And that's what I've done."
" I told everybody I'U be the No. 1
he.a vyweight when it comes time to
fight for the Oiympics," said Tate.
In the semifinaJs of the OLympic
Trials at Cincinnati, Tate met Mike
Doakes, the Pan American Games
runner-up to Cuban Teofilo Stevenson,
the 1972 Olympic gold medalist, and the
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conqueror of Tate in the quarter-finals
o( the I «tional Go ld Gloves at lia mi.
Ta te beat Doake . then won the trials
fi nal against tinson. a veteran of 147
fights and a man with international
experience. Many people were suprised
at Tate's s howing in the trials but not
Pat appi of Syracuse, N. Y.. coac h of
the Olympic boxing tea m.
"The man was no surprise," said
Nappi. " He came to win.'
" If we get a break in the draw, we
ca n win a medal in the hea vy weight
division. " one observer said.'

one a'no s truck out four in record ing the
Cabs' fifth s hutout this yea r ,but only
the first which was not a combined
performance.
The s hutout extended to 29 the
nuQlber of scoreless innings by Cubs '
pitchers during their las t four ga mes.
The Cub pitching staff. which entered
the ga me with the worst earned run
ave rage in baseball a t 4. 72, has not
given up an ea rned run in 35 in nings.
The club's curre nt trea k IS a complete
tu rn-around from a I(}-game losing
ketn/which ended Sunday in New York.
The Padres' only se rious scoring
threats came in the third and ninth
inn ings. wflen they left runn ers in
scodng positions.
A one-out double by Enzo He rnandez
and a two-out walk to John Grubb
proved fruitless when Tito Fuentes
grounded to first ending the third
ng .
' Monday saved Reuschel's shutout in
the ninth af-t.e. a wa lk to Jerry Turner
and Dave Winfield' two-out single.
Monday came in fast from center Co
s nare Mike Ivie's si nking liner to end
the game.

it

Saddle clubS-3schedule
nine-day trail journey
The Associated Saddle Clubs of
Southern Illinois have planned a nineday trail ride in the scenic hills of Pope
County fronl July 31 to Augu t 8.
Riders will camp at One Horse Gap.'
about eight miles north of Galconda.
Each day. riders will visit such
landlJlarKs as Indian Kitchen, Lusk
CreeK, War Bluff, Sand Cave and
Garden of the Gods, according to Nancy
Gillespie. of Murphysboro, who is
helping to organize the ride.
Gillespie said this is the tenth time
the association has sponsored a ride
through the Shawnee Forest She said
over 1,000 people took part in the rides
last year.
.. At least one overnight ride is
planned for this year. MaRY of the trails

cross private ly-owned land and are only
open to our rides." said Gillespie.
A registration and information
booth will be located at the camp. A
charge of 53 will be made for each
person an~S2
f r. each horse. either
camping
'
0 horses wi ll be
re:!ted, said iflespie.
'_
Gillespie said there will be
entertainment in the camp's cooks hack
area every evening, ' with plenty of
music for dancing planned. She said th
association has planned a night of
Western square dancing, a film of last
years Harnbletonian, and possibly an
ametuer night.
For further information contact
Gillespie at Route 2, Box 205 ,
Murphysboro, or call 684-3552.

said there is a $5 fee for one or all of the
workshops.
Anyone interested in registering for
the workshops s hould contact Illner at
lOS-A. Davies Gym or call 453-2296.

Chisox hurler
mot:es into lineup

for hilling skills
BOSTO ( AP ) - The Chicago White
Sox ignored the American League' s
designated hitter option and permited
lefthanded pitcher Ken Br.ett to bat in a
game with the Bos ton Red Sox earlier
this week..
Most observers agreed that Brett
became the first pitcher to take his turn
at the plate on a regular basis in a
meaningful game s ince the ' American
League adopted the DH ru le four years
ago. However. the Oa kland A's have
a llowed their pitchers to bat after
clinching the AL West Division
championship to get them ready for the
World Series .
Brett, who broke . into the ';;ajor
leagues at the age of 18 with Boston's
league champions in 1967, is noted as an
outstanding hitting pitcher.
Before Tuesday night, he had If7
career hits in 324 times at bat for a .269
average, including 10 homers, one
triple, 18 doubles and 42 runs ·batted in.
With the Philadelphia Phillies in
1974, Brett set a major league record
for pitchers by hitting home runs in
four consecutive games in which he
appeared.
Starting pitcher Fra~cCormack
of the Detroit Tigers batteCl three times
officially and reliever John Hiller once
against the Boston Red Sox on June 'J:l
because Manager Ralph Houk
inadvertently made out his Line-up card
with no right fielder while listing both
Rusty Staub and Alex Johnsnn as
designated hitters.
.
The mistake was pointed out by the
Red Sox after the game had started.
Since Staub batted in the ' first inning
and then took his position in right field,
a position not listed on Houk's card, the
umpires ruled tbat he was the right
fielder and eliminated Johnson from
the Line-up, forcing the pitcher to bat in
the sixth spot

